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ho Text of President Arthur's
Message Vetoing the Fitz

John Tortor Bill.

I'he Measure Without Precedent and an

Infriofrement on tie Executive
Prerogative,

the Senate Settles the Matter by Failing
'

to Pass the Bill Over the Presi-- 1

dent's Veto 27 to 27- -

Washington, D. C, July 8.TI10
'resident yesterday returned to the

House without Ids approval the bill for
the relief of Fitz John Portor. The text
l1 the veto message Is as follows:
' To the House of liepiesenUtives:
Kfttr careful consideration of the bill
Hitrtled "Por the relief of Fitz John
porter," 1 herewith return it with my ob-

jections, to the House of Congress In
which it originated. Its enuctiug clause
Is in the terms following: "That
J he President be, and he
',3 hereby authorized to nominate,
Said by and w ith the advice and consent
)Mhe Senate, to appoint Fitz John Por-tt- r,

late a Major-Geueral- United States
Volunteers, and a Urevet Brigadier-Genua- l

and Colonel In the army, to the posi-
tion of Colonel in the army of the United
tiUtes, of the same grade held by him
lit the time of his dismissal from the
iirmy by sentence of court-marti-

on January 27 th, 1m;:!, etc.,
tc." It is apparent that should this bill

become a law It will create u new oltleo
which can be tilled by the appointment of
cjic particular Individual w hom it speci-
fies, and can not be tilled otherwise. Or
!U may be said, with perhaps greater pre-
cision of statement, that it will ereate
U new office on condition that the partic-
ular person designated sh.ill bj chosen to
Mil it. Such au act, as it seems to me, is
Uther unnecessary and ineffective, or it
(involves an encroachment by the legisla-
ture brauch of the Government on the au-
thority of thcKxecutive. As Congress has
S10 power under the Constitution to nom-
inate and appoint an ollieer, and can nut
lawfully impose on the President the
lluty of nominating and appointing to
Mlice any particular Individual of itsown
Selection this bill, if it can fairly becou-fUrue- d

us requiring the President to
fcnake the nomination, and bv and with
the advice and consent of the Senate,
fclie appointment which it authorizes, is
la manifest violation of the Constitution
Of such bo not its just interpretation it
troust be regarded as a mere enactment of
ftKivlcc and counsel, which lack, in the

nature of things, the force of positive
aw, and can serve no useful purpose on
lie statute books. Then: are othercauses

that det-- me from giving this bill the
k auction of my approval. The judgment

me luuii-iuuruii- i, ny wmcii more thantwenty years since, General Pit, John
crorier was tried ajid convicted, was n,
juouueed by a tribunal composed of nlno
puoeral officers of distinguished clmrac-he- r

and ability. Its investigation of tlio
puuarges 01 wnicn It found accused gulltv
War...... k.. I. i .iiiuiuuu ami consfieiiiious,

Mid its llndings and sentence were
ud aue course of Jaw approved bv
Abraham Lincoln, then President of the

,LiriU-- States. Jt.s legal competency, its
rjapisdlction of accused and of the sub-
jects of the accusation, the substantial
(regularity of all its proceedings, are mat-
ters which have never been" brought in
Question. Its judgment, therefore, is
Kiual and conclusive in iU character. The
Supremo Court of the United States lias
hxcently declared that a court martial
Isucu as this was "Is the organism pro-
vided by law, and clothed with
(the duty of administering justice in this
Mass of cases, its judgments, when ap-
proved, rest on the same basis and are

by the same considerations
fvhich give conclusiveness to the

of other tribunals, iueiudin" as
well the lowest as the highest." It" fol-
lows accordingly that when a lawfully
(constituted court-martia- l has duly de-
clared its findings and its sentence, and
lhc same have been duly approved,

tu-ithe- the President norCongresshasany
liowertosct them aside. The existence
M such power is not openly asserted
?ior, perliups, is it ueees.sarily"luiplied in
itLe provisions of the bill which is before
tme, but when IU enacting clauses are-rea-

in the light of the recitals of its s,

it will be seen that it seeks in
the practical annulment of the tlnd-png- s

and sentence of a competent eourt-bunrtia- l.

A conclusion at variance with
these llndings has been readied after

by a board of three ollieer
tof the army. This board was not created
in pursuance of any statutory
.authority, and was powerless to compel
the attendance of w itnesses or to pro-
nounce a judgment which cou.'d be Jaw-full- y

enforced. The olllcers who com.
powid it In their report to the Secretary
oi War, dated March 1'.', ls:y, state that
in their opinion "Justice requires
such action as may be necessary to annuland set aside the tinaings and sentence
of the court-marti- in the ease of
.Major-Gener- Fitz John Porter
djrd to restore him to the doki'.
tlous of which their sentence deprived
Uiui, 6uch restoration to take effect from
date of his dismissal from the service."
The provisions of the bill now under
consideration are avowedly bacd on the
:i8Uinptiou that the findings of the court
martial have been discovered to be erro-
neous, but it will be borne In mind, that
jhe investigation which is claimed to
have reeuiw in this discovery was
made nmny years after tho event to
wbjcli theo findings related, and
under circumstances th.it nude-- it

to reproduce the evidence on
.finch they w ere bastcL lt Hcems t0 mo

h I Prl,os,;d legislation would es- -
i ' ?""?ron! Pmwteat, calculatedimperii in no small measure the bind-ngiorc- e

ami effect of the judgments of
under 4ourpmsnnt,ou and laws. 1 bave already, :ta the exercise of the panlortu""

fc.ower with which tlw President iiMted, rem.Ued th continuing penaltylhat made t impossible for Fitz JohntPorter to hold an oillce oi truu or proiit
finder the GovenniK nt of the l'nlu--
jfState. Hut I am unwilling t ve my
r auction to any legislation which Mial1
((radically annul and set at naught the
solemn und dc iberate cone'u--l..n- oi the
tribunal ly which he whs convicted, an I

of the President by whom its llndlng
vere examined and approved.

j fSiSdj CliKSTRK A. An I II! H.
.

Executive Mansion, July tf.lsl.

THE

I Franco.
T'i Iain, July 'J'ho Italian Consul is

recovering imm ( holt ia.
A'l .MACSCII.l.KS.

SIakskii.i.ks, July 3. Three deaths
from cholera are reported Ince last
ulght. At least C.Ouo Inhabitants have
tied. Four hundred poor workmen from
Toulon were sent back to that city. The
panic is unquestionably increasing. In
the face of this, lwever. the nhvsielam
and chemists of ih:s city held a
meeting and declared th-- alarm senseless.
The rate of mortality at present, they
aver, is not to exceed that which Is usual
at periods of great heat. They express
the belief that many deaths ntmbulcd to
cholera are really due to other causes.
The muuieipal authorities have decided
to forego the customary celebration
July 14.

Cllnl.ljt.v IX l'AKIS.
P.iiiis, July y. The Prefect of lkilice has

ordered all passengers from places where
cholera is prevalent disinfected. Some
Parisian Journals assert that there aro
three cases of cholera in Paris. Tho
W'ltnin- - denies this, but admits that there

are isolated easels every summer. It says
the sanitary condition of Paris is good.
Travelers who pass into Italy by Mount
Ceis Tunnel aro rpiarantlued live days
at the frontier.

China.
TIIK OTIIKR SllK OK Till: Hl KsTION.
London, July 3.- -A dispatch just re-

ceived states that the Chinese Govern-
ment In answer to France's demand for
500,000,00 francs of China, as indemnity
for alleged violation of the Tien Tsieu
treaty to Lang San, declines to admit that
there was any violation of said treaty, and
disavows the allegation that the attack
on the French troops by the Chinese gar-
rison was an outrage, and claims that tho
garrison was merely doing its duty in
defending tho place, as Lang San did not
come within the scope of the Tien Tslen
treaty as a part of the country to be oc-
cupied by French troops.

The Chinese officials contend that ac-
cording to that treaty thcevacution of
the frontier towns was conditional only
on the donative treaty being signed and
agreed to, and are reported to line
said, that the Chinese Government
repudiates the Intervention of Captain'
Founder and Me Hung Chang who
signed the Tien Tslen treaty on behalf of
France and China providing for the evac-
uation of the frontier towns by Chinese
troops, as it was never understood by his

--Majesty's Ministers that any such agree-
ment had been entered into.

Veiled Beuuty.
Ihut.Muiu:, Mi)., July 3. There was

and very impressive cero- -

mony at the Catholic Convent of Mount
Uesales Wednesday, when MUs Nan 11 in
Uiggs took the white veil. Site was ii
great favorite iu both Baltimore and

asningtou society.
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OKNERAIi LOCAL ITEMS

Jtiil:;u lirott uiug is at Dixon Spiitis.
Pools will bo sold tit tliu Park this

afternoon.

Clcik cno, of Tlie Hatliday, lias yone
liomi! to Moiind City, sick.

Mrs. Geo. Hendricks lias gone to llan-niln- l,

Mo., to visit relatives.

Seed Potatoes Northern Heed Pota-

toes at New York Store. 5t
Yesterday's rain will have tho effect

of making the track at the Park linn to
day.

Mr. Wm. Snyder, of Chicago, is down
to spent Fourth with bis parents and
Cairo friends.

The Cotniciue Dand will give us music
y in various parts of the city. The

baud plays well.

About seven uieinbeis of the Cairo
City Hand will furnish melody for the Vil
la Itidge people to-- . lay.

Wantkd -- A boy to learn type-settin-

must be over 10 years old. Annlv nt Tin:
liui.Lim.N office.

While in OtUwu, Kis.. Magistrate
Comiugs visited two cousins, whom he h ad
not seen for thirty years.

The river anl liaibor bill now only
needs the signature of the President to

make law. It appropriates .fH:t,oI,- -

00.

Tables and fixtures, show cases, ,

for sale at 101 Commercial Avenue, ne ir

fith Street. ;jt

Sallord Lodgo of Odd Fellows met

Wednesday night and initiated three
members. U.ld Fellowship on the

"boom'' i this community.

'Mr. Win. N. Butler ha? consented to
deliver the oration at the Park and
Miss Maul Uitteuhouse will read D

of Independence.

P. J. Thistiewood's fine residence on
Washington Avenue, corner 10th Street,
will 1)6 ready for occupancy in few days.
It is now in hands of painters,

Magistrate Coming returned yesterday
from Kansas, very much elated over his
trip. He was very favorably impressed
with the cities through which he passed.

Mes?rs. Clark & Lovett have the new

Biin for tho Mobile & Ohio IMlroad Com-

pany finifhed and ready to be put up, It
is beauty, both in design and exception.

Mr. Kobt. Olmstead, who has, for
past two weeks, been visiting friends and
relatives in this city and neighboring towns,
returned to his work at Kansas City, Mo.,
last night,

Hain every day does not accord with
the popular idea of "settled summer weath-
er." If Argus' prophet lias amended
his almanac we should like to hear from
l.fmjust once more.

Misses Fannie E. Taylor and Mamie
Jiciwuaui, r,f Ay., are in the
ritV. (Oll'Hj ol rci I! W Sllrfl1.. nn S!..if" "

Street Tlmv wern nppnt,iiinii.il l.u
I '

Messrs. J. . Davis and 1. V . Samuels, of
same place.

Kcports from Dixon Springs are of a
j

. .. .......1 r n iwoous oi rope M.unry.- -

in me iat man s race at M. .Mary's
Park it is understood that Mr. John

Tnnr Air II r..n.l..u .,.,1 M.. t t
'llto Jlavu been entered. Mr. A.

i. ,.,.. fv .1 ,

ivuugnciijr, ui iiiouuii iiy, is a.so expect
, t. ,.,..i i... I.:,. ,. ... ,

Ul H II IS

-T- here is not a.i amioiguotis sentence in
Democratic platform of thu Stat,,

of the boldest utterances of noble
principles and at the s one time are ot the

powerfully and gracefully worded
documents ever put forth by political
party.

.Messrs. Ld Janus and Louis Mack re- -

turned yesterday from trip tlinm jr i the
wilds of Kansas. They roughed it and

unmistakable figns of it, too. Those
didn't know better would be very
to mistake them for couple ot tho

Argus' "high-tone- d subscribers."
The delegates to the National Demo

Convention from this district are
Judge W. II. Green, of this county, and

W. J. Allen, of Jackson County.
Mu mt gentlemen who will
fail to represent their constituencies

correctly, creditably and clfectively see

Yesterday's fire alarm was occasioned
breakiii'' out of lire in the rm.f r Mr

,
alter s sausiiere factorv on Fi.rl.tii

... . .. .Qlrtl1, I'luuiQiire immediately Uib- -

C0VWeJ a,,J ProniP"y qulieU by buckets

uui iiinv; uiuiiHge was none.
--Mr. T),.95nmn,. l...!M, I-- .....,. ,.Sl-- ,

Hi

back to the sidewalk line on Kailroad Ave- -

Tl'is constitute one of theIr,.a hr!l, l.0;..,. i .. ., die
iMisiuvaa nuuseH 1110 City.

.r. .
1UU oiaic democratic platform on our

T'ndiiliition Siv.....il. : i .i

' V V''J IUIUUIHIU and

.' 1 WN Willi .1 l.irltt.l n...luioi .Un- - and
the sale of intoxicating

.
drinks to niin- - not

and lutbriates, it nevertheless is oppos- -

to all sumptuary legislation, and will

.

is
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. . . ,
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cial, will be one hundred and twenty feet
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oppose the enactment of prohibitory

liquor laws as being fanatics! in emana-
tion, destructive of the rights of freeman,
vicious in principle, and utterly iueilka-tiou- s

for f.;ood and fiaoght with manifold
evils."

-- The new brick walk 111 front of ('. W.
Ilendeison and P. J. ThistleAood's resi-

dence on Washington Avenue makes a de-

cide.! improvement in tin; looks of the
and tho street. Mr. Henderson

,. .m.h ,!...) t it...n.in i.in.iiu oeveiai nunnieii Dollars in
improving this property which lie bought
oi Captain Uaruet Crane in ISM.

Although but little, of the material
"'Cd i" the Maiine Hospital
is procured liom Cairo parties, it

a source of satisfaction to know th it very
nearly all the men employer! on the build
ings are residents oi Cairo. Mr. Moses Foss
has charge r.f tho carpenter ,d; Mr.
Frank Payne, of ho brick work, and Mr.
John McEweii wilMuve the plua'ci ing to
do.

-- The ticgres,', Al ee Emerson, arrested
by Slieeli in and Myers Wednes
day night for flitting a negro none! Green,

,s brought before Justice It.rbin.-o-n yes-

terday for examination. Green had dis'ip-pea- n

d and the officers could not prove the
CUttllli' bllt brought the I llanre of elisor.
lerly conduct iiL'aii'st woman and the

cnuit lined h r accordingly. Green was
ot much hurt.

Judge D, J. Iiikei's r si b iir-- np
town was the seme of brilliant ivi'ln-riii-

-t night, ol' !.i lies an 1 g.aitlr iiien of a

niiical turn of mind. The musicile was
;iveii by the ia.lics of the Episcopal Church
for the benefit of the church, a id was en-

tirely ehnrafti.ri.-ti- c of the ladies. The ef-

forts ol (lie lariii.s were hi'dily anoreeiawd
v a" pies-n- t, i.iil the results financially

will rrii 1 n !.c more thin meet the ex- -

pr'ct itioii c)( tl.e pr.j ctms of ti.e ailUir.

Tin. Ill I.l ki i.s's piin'eis ate an f xceed- -

"!', 11 1 to ex :ess;ve!y, patriotic set.
'I heir pitnotism l,got the bulge on'' their
ardent love of work for tin; dear people
y iv, and they fctruck for a holiday
to- - lay. Tin; Bi'I.i.ictin, being Democrat-
ic journal of the most emphatic sort, has
acijii v. so I willingly in the demand and

j
wl" "" indulgence of its nuny,
",!U,-- R'u,;,'s w,lillJ !t throws up its hat
and shouts fur tl.e hi roes of '70, the
Union and the gr-r-- r aml, old Democratic
p irty. In other wi.rls, there will be uo
lii u.in in issued t morrow morning.

The Democratic State ticket is Carter
ILirrison, of Chicago, for Onvernor; Sena-

tor Henry Seiter, of St. Clair, for Lieute-
nant ijoveinor; John II. liryant, of Uureau,
for Secretary of St ite; Alfred Orendorolf,
ol'Sitigfiuioti, for Treasurer; V. H. Carlin,
of Jera'-- ville, fir Author; H. M.

of K Igar, for Attorney-General- .

Harrison, Seiter and OrendorfT wero nomi-

nate! a.'ckni'ition. Judge Jiross was
put in riominatioii by Hon. F. E. Albright
fT Lieutenant Governor, but the Judge at
once withdrew his rame and moved that
Mr. Seiter be nominated declamation,
which was done with a shout of applause.

-- The following is the new State Dem
ocratic Central Committee selected by the
Peoria Convention: First District, A. V

Green, of Cook County; Second. Frank

i
of Whitesides; Eighth, J. C. Campbell, of
LaSalle; Ninth, I!. S. Mcllduif, of Lexin"- -

ton; Tenth, no appointment made; Eh.
venth, C. It. Whitlaker, of McDonou'di;
Twelfth, Maurice Kelly, of Adams; Thir
teetith, W. A. Clendenin, of Sangamon;
Efteenth, A. J. Fryar, of Coles; Sixteenth,
Judge Hoggs, of Wayne; Seventeenth, F.
W. Crouch, of Montgomery; Eighteenth,
If. O. Wheeler of S. Clair; Nineteenth, S.

L. IHIght, of .Marion; Twentieth, R. God-da- r

l, of Williairsonj at large, John II.
Oberly ai.d Joseph C. Mackin.

Hut you couldn't induce Frank Kratky
to leave C.ir ) for the West. He went
through half a i. states and territories
(lilting his trip ui I found everywhere a

o
pooi f rmipg conr.tr y und stagnant busi-

ness in the cities. Mr. experience
supports the that, taken all in all,
Cairo is as good a town to live iu and do
btibiness in as most any of them. She has
lier disadvantages, it is true, but theie is no
city in world that has not some of these,
though persons traveling through a coun-

try that is new to them are too apt to be
taken away with the novelty of what they

and tail to notice the objectionable
features. Generally, the people of Cairo
have done pretty well in spite of the many
difficulties ngainst which they have hail to
contend; and now that the chief of these
difficulties, danger from high water, is a tivo
thing of the past, '.here may be expected
material improvement in other directions.

Barton's Free Press : "Tub Caiko
BuLLicriN wants a seiies of joint discus
sions between Mr. Thomas and Mr. Al-

bright. We have long owed Albright a
willgrudge. Long years ago we registered a

dark and bloody oath that we won! 1 never

- uiaemi- - , jwler, ol Cook ; Third. Patrick McCarthy
tented with the quiet, hot, humdrum life. olrrnl- -, t oiutll, !. 15. Chase, of Cook;

lead during tho su'iirner aw fromiy Fifth S L otf
, ? ' '''gU'i'i Kuie; Sixth, Mr.

cool shudo and country life enjoyed "in Fray'ier. of Carroll-Sevent- YV c r.r,.n
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until the very last gtain of our malice
toward him should be fully satisfied and

mountain of fiercest hate sated. The
time of our triumph lias come. Tho young

gallant Republican chieftain, Capt.
Thomas, will bo turned loose upon him,

iu tho twinkling ot an uyo there will
bo enough of Albright left to make a

grease spot. Yes, Mr. Bulletin, a joint dis-

cussion should bo arranged. Just ono
will be Bufllcieut. After just one contest

UTTirMljW ) rrwiYi API
iiiue our lttrj?o slock of Light Wear Undci weur from

ie Jfj-co- ut ictiuze Uudersliirt to the liiiest $5.00 lialbn.rcranur .stuck oi Niunnipr Hosiery is coinplete coniinishnrTisle
'Jhreail, Halliriaii and Silk Ualf-IIos- e.

3
.0 I -T--

li-A-W

in alumlaiice. Mauilhis in large (inantities. CliiW-en- 's

Straws a specialty.

Especial attention is called to our largo stock
of Sailor Suits and Single Pants and Waists
for Children.

SAM
& VOCUM

NSUJ
OFFICE: Koom Xo.

73 OHIO i.ivkl:,
companies

Livcrpot i ami i.cmion and (i(,i.
(u'l inaiiia Fire Ins. Co.,
Siriiigli(da F. & M. Iii. ro,
Howard Ins. Co.,
Farinpr's Jfire Ins. Co ,
NiaEfaralns. Co.,

j M1 .

nniA i T i 'yCi 'I'k
rs III H.N

--JL V f 1

H-A-T-
-S

BURGER,
"l'Mlac' ClolliicM-- .

CU.XNIXCillAM.

vAiNCE ACEJiTS.
HuiMin,

Fu;.

flapaiiiK.-- lit'rlin and .Afjatu Ware,
Uiitl Ca?cs, nath Tubs, Water Coolers it Ice (.Yearn Freezers.

Agent for A.Ianis & Wostlako Oil. Gasoline Stoves. DetroitsfeiyriSa.0 1,""s' "'""""'

IVnc Kiirlith Street,U tV oo, caum). in.
TKI.KI'HDNK .NO. :,'(). '

there be no more Albright -- eren his veiy
name will r.ss from Tlun will
we (lie In the glnrh.us ronol.ttiun that 've
are fully awnge I. Let the joint discus-
sion come.'' I) .n't y u think you're play-
ing your "hind ' little too strong,

of the "pot"t Imk" so
much as thouu'h yon with ''bluffing," Toti
know. Think we'll "c.di" joti, anylrnv.
W'hhi liave you go: ?

The Programme for To-da- y.

Fin .v. m. Pn.cr.-i- on will form
on Washington Ave., ri-- l.t on s.,
Street, un ier order., ..f M ,rsha! of the d iy.
The precision will move t 10 ,vVrW
sharp, inarching out Eighth Street to Old10

Levee, down Livee to Sixth Street to
mercial Avei.u, up Commercial to Twelfth
Street, out Twelfth Street to Wiibliirx'ton
Avenue, up Washington Ave.nie to the
Park.

Si:co.M)-- 12 u. -- Reading Declaration of
Independence by a popular young lady of
me city, loilowed by an Oration.

r uutni- -a v. m. --Trotting Race Mile
heat, two best in three, in Harness. First
Premium 7.j.00, Second Premium $2,100,
Third Premium JICi.OO. Entrance Fee 10
per cent. Three to enter, two to start.

-1
'' M- Running Ri.:e-I- h!f

mile bent, two b..--t in t j.-
- ,.t j.f( m.

niin . tjy, Second f.'.l.tjO. Third $10.00.
lVltr,, e F,e 10 per , ,ilt. ' M,e to ('liter,
two : i ':.

Sixih-,- -; p.m. -S- low Mule R,ee-lf- a!f

lK'-i-
'; ' v. ty one i id'iig ins iieighbors

mule. Premium $10. No Kutrite Fee.
to in:er, to stmt.
Skvknth -- G i'. M.-- Fnst Mule

IIlf mile dash. First Premium lo, Sec- -

ond Premium $5. Entrance Fee 10 per
cent. 3 to enter, 2 to start.

Kicnru G :Jj0 p. ciclo Ihce.
Free for all. Half milo d'.sh. Premium
fl. 3 to enter, 3 to start.

About sunrise the largest Cannon in the
State will bo fired at intervals by the Ilalli-da- y

Guards. Dancing afternoon and nitdit.
Minor Amusements managed by tho

Committee, who will exert themselves to
please all. Plenty of . Ice water
abundance. Everybody invited. NO GATE
ILL. Come all and ohlige the ever atten

Committee.
Joe Steagala, N. B. Thlstlewood, Herman

Meyers, Adolph Swoboda, Secretary

Funeral Notice.

The funeral of the late Matthew Clark
be held to day, July 1th. The proces-

sion will leave residence at 1 o'clock p. m.
The luneral train wdl leave tho foot of
Eighth Street at half-pas- t 2 o'clock.

Funeral Notice.

Infant child, Emma Teresa, daughter of
Jacob and Caroline Kline. Funeral pro
cession will leave residence at Urick Yard
at 1 o'clock July 4, Iss I. Services at St.
Joseph's Church. Procession from church
to train at Fourteenth Street. Train leaves
Rt 2:30 p. in. All friends are invited.
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i New ork rinlcrwriter's Asjem y

(tei inaii-Aiii- ei iean Ins Co ,
City of London,
Amazon Jus. Co.,
Continental Ins. Co,
Northwestern Mutual Life Ins. Co.
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NEW ADVKKTJSKMKNTS
NmiIcbs In this columiiiur. Iln. or h--t ..i-rni-

eiieoiJtrtiou ur l.u) i.ir neck.

'A.Nn.l) GIllLS-- To addreie over xv.ii million
,.m '."i'"1'Ji"''4 Jt "" if on buuie. W..rk left nuil

na ftddreH.ed tiud Mamptdlor further AJdr.- -
Mm. Unt' Wom;in' Jonn gl,

bjrlij)!llld. 111.

L'Ol; SAI.K iv d,.,irai,!H tii ou .T. li Su.etCjiiiiu- - Divi.-igj- . Ap !y t Jo. A I'oure! '

U'AMKI) .M K.N -- To illirll.ut cirnilar. in' la.r.) i,. wniiityforJiiiHT mouth. .Sendrvr'.ence Hud a amu (jr it.l,- Addn-f-
Mrs. liaty'D W iiinari i..lounia'.

l run'th-ld- , 1:1.

A
KVr V O K K S T(Tl liC

'.V:"r,K.i; 12 AND BETA I L.

The Ures! 'arioty St uek
IN TIIK CITY.

GOOIXSOU)

sm voiti; stoke co.
Cor. !I

f'airo. Ill

i). JIKJSrJ)EItSOr,
No. lot Commercial Ave.,

'M Agent foi tin; Celebrated

and R ATSTG KS.
MMitiriictiircr and Dealer Iu

Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Work.

HEADQUARTERS FOR
Itiiildi r' llnrdwiirfl una f ..,,. ti t.i.'
?, '."."'i iiuery, iieni in tnu nnrkpt. ItoKern

Plated Knlvin, Forks imu Spoonn, (iriunOi
Iron lire. IIitIIq KurtlieuwRro, vVhite Mounoiiu

Wilier Cnolers, H.:friu'erl..r, C'luttara
rliiKers, Crown Fluter. St.-- Ladder?. OurdeuIniplemcntH, (ioldeH Slur Oil Stoves- - bent iu tins

world, I.unips of every descrli.tlon. Kliu oil,t urju t Sweeiiern, FeHther Dusters, Ilr0(.ni, Win-do-

Screen Wire Cloth, eupi.ly ol KlNUin"

The lioi Hi rock bottom prioei.
Corner lJth and Commercial Avenue, Cairo, III.
Ieletdione No. 2

CIO CITY LIVERY. FEED and

00

Commercial Av., bet. 8tli & 9th Sts.

N.P,.TIIISTLEW001),rroi)r.
Good Tnraouts at Reasonable Rates.

tSIIorm-- e boivivlpit ainl well cvn-n.- l

for.
TKLKI'HONK NO. Pl:l.


